Regulation of urokinase- and tissue-type plasminogen activator gene expression in the rat seminiferous epithelium.
The secretion of plasminogen activator by seminiferous tubules at defined stages of the epithelial cycle is influenced both by neighboring spermatogenic cells and by hormones. We have used cRNA probes for urokinase-type (uPA) and tissue-type (tPA) plasminogen activators to analyze their mRNA levels in different stages of the epithelial cycle. Urokinase-type PA mRNA was most abundant in stages VII-VIII, while tPA mRNA levels showed smaller variations between the different stages. Both FSH and (Bu)2cAMP increased the steady-state level of tPA mRNA and tPA production without affecting those of uPA in stages VII-IX in vitro, whereas retinoic acid treatment selectively increased the concentration uPA mRNA and uPA production in stages II-VI. The results show that the expression of the uPA and tPA genes is differentially regulated in specific stages of the rat seminiferous epithelium.